Instructions on How to Update Your RCM National Teacher Directory Profile

Our newest update of the RCM National Teacher Directory gives teachers the opportunity to include more information about themselves, making it easier for teachers to connect with students and parents and to get more referrals!

1. Log in to MyRCM

2. Click on "My RCM Teacher Directory Listing". It can be found on the left menu under "My Teaching", or by following the link above once you are logged in to your teacher account.

3. Opt In

If you are not yet in the National Teacher Directory, select "yes" to be added.

4. Provide Information for Your Profile

Check off all that apply to help students and parents find you based on their requirements.

* Please note that our marketing campaign is targeting parents that are unfamiliar with our curriculum and levels. If you consider teaching new students as part of your Elementary teaching, please be sure to check off "Beginner".

5. Click on "My Teacher Details". It can be found on the left menu under "My Teaching".

6. *NEW* Upload a Profile Photo and Fill In Your Bio!

Sample Profile

See below for a sample teacher profile for inspiration, and to see how your profile will look to students and parents with the update.

Your bio can be 175 words long. Also, check out these tips on how to select the best photo for your profile. Please be sure to use a photo in which you are centered for best results.